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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATIJRDAY, JANUARY 22,20ll ' Timoth! ApNtle
i,oo pNr - SLOSSTNCS FOR NICK KOTOW & HIS MOTHER fn''' KruPka with Mom)

SI]NDAY.TAIUARY 23, 2011 . 30th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM + FR. ORES"f BLLABAN (Zelinsky Family)

ttONn,ty. JlXUAny 24'2}ll ' Xenia Venerable

7:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR FR. LUCJAN (rr' KruPka with Mom)

TLTESDAY, JANUARY 25,2011 - Gregor! Theologian Archbishiop

s,30 aM - iriasslNcs FoR FR. TRUSH & HIS MOM (Fn Krupka with Motu)

WEDNESDAY, JANU ARY 26,2011 - Xenophine Venetable

z,oo pM - slrSsrNcs & HEALTIT FOR BILLM\LLER (Familv ftom chicago)

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21, 2OlO' Translation of the Relics of lohn Chrisostom

8:30 AM + MSGR- LEO ADLMIAK (Legata 6)
FRIDAY, JANIJARY 28,2OlO - Ephretu Venerable

E:30 AM + MSGR. LEo ADAMIAK (I*gata 7')

Saturday, January 15. (12 peop.) $319.ooE .,clur \rqY, usrrus., rv'

= 
+ Sunday, January 16' i24: peop)$37o'oo E

= 
+ Candles $16.00 + 2nd Colleclion $37'00 

=-5 TheoDhanv $3o.oo + christmas $25.00 + Epatchy $0 00 + Energy $0 00 -- i=

= 
aaiiJiiiiti itor catendarsl $o'oo + Building Fund $0.00 + lnsulanie $20'00 e? nuti,"a pii.sl; (lot catenda9)$o'oo + Building Fund $0 00 + lnsulance $20'00 =

E PYR6iY - $282.oo '$17s.07 
==(/2 / rl /'

9o/ 6/otL aut 6(E/al'ro/J

SINDAYJANUARY 30, ,01t- 31st SUND.AY AF'TER PENTECOST - 3f iera"'s
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
q,lo .qM - fOn SLESSINGS FOR PARISHI0NERS (Fr' Krupka - Pastor)

XBdt Surls



r :, .-.!t-a.--:arjriilj'-a!1!illli]x'-!ii f..i1i.Il1r,rJ-jru--' lFif.jl!:.ILX]l'lilj ''i 
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== 3orh sUNDAY AFTER PENTEcosr -
Parish Announcements: =

SPAGHETJI DINNEF =--1r-H-ffi Na'"" Society is planning a Spaghetti Dinner for 5
February 19,2011. Donations ol Sauce, Spaghetti, Meat Balls or 3

DrAllnEI{ I lJll\llEn -:'
ffre noYv Name Society is planning a Spaghetti Dinner for 

=
February 19,2011. Donations ol Sauce, Spaghetti, Meat Balls or 3
cash will be gladly accepted. 4
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Tell others that our Pyrohy Workers atter their cnristmas !
Vacation - this Tuesday January 11,2011 will be back' Again you 5
can place your order for our Pyrohy, and Cabbage Rolls dia.ling 

=o|'rf inrr"h H"ll Number 904'232'1777 - Bemember that they will be 5
also glad and happy to see you as their helpers in making pyroh'v" E

Tha"k" to our benefactor and sponsor John W' Kepner, I
President ot Kepner Funera! llomes and Basilian Press trom -=

Canada we can present you our new Liturgical Caiendars lor year 
=-2011. lt will be nice if you will give us tor theE a donation for St' 

=Nicholas Fund to support our retired priests. Thank you very E
much! 5

I eLeSStNC Or HOililES lt{O peRlSHlONeRS tH tHrtR FlQt\ilest =
] --r i" ffZ1r;:tG;Gdition that arter rheophanv paristrioners $
I invite their priest to bless their homes. lt is a chance to meat each e
lother not only formally in chureh, but as triends in our homes' E

After already over thre; years we still have some parishioners who
i never invited tather to bless their homes' We are asking to contact 5
iJohn Patruch or lather and to arrange this visitation, especially 5

those who are not able to be in church frequently because of age

or health. Father will be ready to help them with Con{ession and
. Communion in their homes. Give him a chance to bless you in

E your home.
=l
Eri.]r'llli'.-ttnrrl-Iu=il-]r-ur,--lrr'-r--uia

-7.
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@hrairian @etbotic @butcb
4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003

' - Rectory 304.232,2168 at (304) 232'1777'Church Ho

Erh. @m. frr. fili$ad TE.'l8lwha - Sortor
- Bulletin for - Sunday, January 23, 2011.

Oioi$e 8ih$Sietr
$lrnie2: Coniession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Satula2 Evedng 5:00 P.M.

Conicgti!rBr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Marriage: We are One Another's Hands

the consummation of the union of love we
one another, and because we are sprung

at the benefits good marriages bring to
iry Who are the teachers ofwisdom, the

coverers ofthe deepest knowledge, the explor-
of eveq,thing on the earth, in the sea, or in
slry! \\&o are the lawgivers in the cities, arrd

're thern, rhe lounders o[ rhe cirie, them
s? Who founded the arts? Who populated
squares, and thc houses, the tables of ban
:rs? Who brought together the choirs that
in the churches? Who tamed the ferocity of
tive ]ife, fust tilled the soil, and crossed the

? WhaL, iI nor marriage. could unire whar
divided?

Here is still a better point. We are each other's
hand and ear and foot, because mariage doubles
our energy, chee$ our friends, and depresses our
enemie,. S\aring our rroubleq le.sens lhe pairl
joys put in common are sweeter; harmony makes
riches more precious. And marriage is more pre-
cious than the riches themselves.

Mariage is the key to the control ofthe desires; it
is the seal ofan unshakrble friendship;it is drink
ftom a hidden spring; stnngers cannot taste it;
it bubbles up yet cannot be drarvn from outside.
Those who are united in the flesh form one soul
and purify their religion by their reciprocal love.

Snint Grryrr fie mealagian

m uhe earth we are following the prirrordial
of the earth, which is also God's law.

www.ecbu etin.com ph:703 6918862 Fax:703 6910513


